
Rainier Beer

it is sold ihe world ovftr. It is the
choice of all discriminating beer
drinkers and has established the
standard of quality in Ihe art of
brewing.
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M. E. SUVA

and
AH busino , entrusted in mv care will roeiv(

prompt nnd p hts attention. I havo a parloi
where itinera' services enn be held or bodies kept
when desired.

1180 FORT ST. P. 0. BOX 523
PHONE 179. NIGHT CALL 1014

"The Man With the Hoe"
M

Others

Embalmcr

Should Sow

MORSE SEEDS
Always Heliablo

Our new pencral Catalogue is nevt
ready for wailing and will be found
of great value to the planters of

Seeds, Plants and Trees
This Catalogue is the finest wo

have ever issued and will be mailed

G, G. MORSE & GO,

If In the city, call at
Retail Store:

125-12- 7 MARKET ST.
Opp. Junction with California

MZZmHKSPmnSEm&ZiSSEZ

iXC6lS

Undertaker

GSLm

mm0

YOL'NQ DLDQ.,

frcc to all who us.
Whou writing nihlit;,s us at

JACKSON STREET
SAN FBANCISCO, CALIF.

: i

It keeps iu any wither. It makes n valuable addi-

tion to the culinary dcpaitiucnt, as well as to the table.

It Adds A Richness To Everything,

. Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd,,
FT! . . DISTRIBUTORS.
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IHBWlliisjlllron
Hawaiian Iron fence
NEXT TO 17C-19- J
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Quality

Flavor

onumente,
Safes,

Fence
and Monument Works

KING OTHEET. PHONE 237.
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Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, .Nutritious

w&r Sr
s ' rt : j

frfvKr'

Itfslftrrcl 1 rat.ntllffir.

nrc.'ilfast CiHiia. 1 2 II). tins
linker's ("tun olaie tuns:vwt-encil- ),

I J 11. cakes

German Sweet Chocolate,
-1 II.. cakes

Tnt Site by Leading Grocers In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Lid.
DOUCIIUST12R, MASS, U. S. A.

SO HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
GEARY STREEr ABOVE UNIOH SQUARE,

JUST. OPPOSITE HOTEL ST. FRANCIS

EUROPEAN PLAH S1.50 A DAY UP

AMERICAN PLAN S3.00 A DAY UP

J A new down loin hotel. Sleel and

brick slrustura. Fumlshod il a cost ol

$150,000. Eieij comtoit and conienl-enc- e.

On car linos transferring to all

parts ol ell;. Omnibus moels all trains
and steamers. ..

HUltL STEWART
Now recognized as Hawaiian
Island Headquarters.

Cable Address "TRAWETS."
ARC Guide.

Our 1808 Model G

Franklin
WILL RE HERE IN TWO WEEKS

OUR CIIALMERS-DETROI- T CAR

has fulfilled all promises.

Wc arc ng;ents for tlio famous
"KISSEL" roadsster.

Our expert on ma&netor, storage
batteries and coils is here.

A specialty is made of Repairing
Storage Batteries,

ASSOCIATEDGAR AGE, Ltd
MERCIIANI ST. TEL. 386

PILES CUUCI) IN G TO 14 DAYS.

' PAZO OINTMENT is Ruarantecd
to cure any case of Itching, Wind,
Illccdini: or I'rotmdiiiK I'ilcs in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MKDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U. S. of A.

Ford
TOURING CAR, $1185.

SCIIUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.
MERCHANT ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

riflufriMrr
HOTEL BATHS

Fall Millinery"
BEAUTIFUL STYLES

NOW ON EXHIBITION.

(WISS POWER'S
BOSTON BLDG.. FORT ST.

Victor
Get it Now on our

plan. Come in and hear
some records.
BERGSTR0I.1 MUSIC Co., Ltd.
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Kill. I l. Mil kuIii..
L.,Li.Ur .cut Kiu.4

From the Call: One - ,tt notable.
oonts of tlio past won was Miss
lli'li'tic IrwIn'H turn In mi for Miss
Florence lojil n!. Inn tline were
.Hi; number lit nmnll i'.hii.m aimniK
tin. JouiiRiT Blrls: ,1I.m Iri-n- nnil
Knthlcpii Kiii-rol- l !iao Im.i ,i irnwdcd I

uai'pk tin inc iinpoi. in p.in j mi
tlii'lr IkIiiii whs tlio lni '.iimi rIvcii
Tliumlnt nt thc,l'fa.n r- - i Clnli.

Tin. mnrrlnKo'nf.'Mlw I'Miol Aiiiwfk
mid Walter Scott!- - hil'm fr, Inttcn-nltHj

l

Kot for next Apill mmI li to bo
In rallied liy all vcr-lii.- ii pro-mu-

or dellKlitftll i nffiilrH 111

heir honor. JtlM Ann-- - h llternrj
i nlont li aecoiiipmilcd i uni'li mod
jfty mi licr tmrt mid kIi. .lis. lalms aa
iiiiii-- nM nho tan the .. hi lic lias
tallied In tlio piilillean that tins
neii Riven homo of Iht h I. In Katlt-it- ii

iikikiuIiio.
Mik. IMward A(SIhim luft lint

ntiik for llonolillit afi' i In let lnlt
hern that wb crundeii nun inform

l enli'ilalnini'iit, '.'Dimim her Bt.iy
Mi-h- . SlnrROH wan the kiieii of lier
notlier, Mrs. Ariioi-Mui- "iiiery, and
tier ulster, Mr. Clinrliw M.nnrt, was
111111111; lliim. who elite. i ,, ieil In lion
ii- of Hut vlKltor. Mi iiircMi p.oe
,n Iloiinhil'i to Join hi-- i ilmnil and ,

till rem. .In Imlcllnlt.-- i tlie ll
I mint Klin was' u fawn' hole Iu

rr.iy clrrleu, mill licr I i. - urn
thai licr rotn i only a

luitter of innjccttirc. " A Ilia Mont
oincry this jouiir. inn' mi was

frtiiicntly, .ml her lib-- i
nee will causm it lnni. 'I ilirierciicu

it many paitios glvcii i frlunds.
I.leuteiiaiit Itobort lliuiis l'lirqit-liu-iiii- i.

I'. S. N., and 1,1 bride sailed
last Tuesday for linnoliiiii, wheiu
iho) will remain for . .mi or inoro
The wi'ddliiK of 'tint linrmltiK Vor-mo- il

t Klrl mid tlin'yiilitiK naval olllcer
li.ok place K.ilurday,' .Ian. ". nt lliu
lii.uio of .Mik. norm I,. DoiIro In
l'iunKliii street. The lirvparatlonu
wero eonllned to tlini ouo day. Tlio
few Invitations to wedding guests
were by telephone In tlio morning,
mil the pretty ceremony was eelo-irale- d

at I o'clock la thu afternoon.
Tim brldo wiih unintended, but wan
given lu iniurlago by Mrs. Henry J,
OoiIro In tlio absent o of Mm. Truman
I'hluney, who did not accompany hor
.laughter on the. Western trip. Tlio
bil.lo Is a cousin of I lie Dodge family,
.mil tlio wedding at tlio In. mo of her
relatlves had. iill.thr scmhlnnCu and
much of the delightful .Intimacy of
a mariliigo at home.

Mrs. nilvn Weaver unlertalned a'
luncheon nt tlio I.imiillli) lou(i. .i.n
riuirsd.iy In honor of .Mrs. H. II. I'till-
lips, who Is. ii guest at the I'leasauiou
Mrs, runups is wen Known nure, uur
hiiHl.aiid having been Attorney flener
nl many years ngo. She lu being much
eiitcrttilncd.

Mr. ami Mm. ltlchmd hers ga
jolly motor party to Muiiunwlll on
Weiliiesday.thu County Plilli being tin
ohJccllW) xilnl for ten lit f. It n.m
111 honor of Mr. and Mrs. St. CiKir, Hi"

other guests Including Mis, Ivors. Sr.
Miss Hilary, Miss St. Cuar, Miss l.on
Mid Miss Mario Hcott. ,

'. "

Many of tho gardens nltailiod to
privulo ruhldeuccs nro n'alinilng to

much uttoulloii on iiccouiit of tlio
beauty and limit Innco of thu lluuers
and follago. "Niulko," Iho country
placo of thu Frederick lowreys.'ls ill
ways uhlas'u with beautiful lIoworH, and
.1 veillahlo .lupaue-t- u garden, plannud
nnd executed by n clever nnil urtlstlu
liipauehu, mills lunch lo thu beauty of
the grounds. Tall liees guard'tho sun
Ho in loo great n wniuitTi, nnd lilies,
both led mid, while, iniiliu a brilliant
khowlpg uguliisl thu il,uk color of (ho
hiniKo. Hoses, with sneh a wealth uf
coloring, glow piofusel), nnd thu fern
ho into, mi cool and green, blipWH mail)
lain plaiilH nnd oxolles. Thu loses
which always are In I. loom at the
(lulls' on l.llllia street, not only glvu
pleasures to those who aro fortunate
mioiikU to see them mowing, but to a
largo iiuiubor of fiubltuca of tlio'lios-pllal- s

and Hollies do ihoy bring Joy
and comfort. Tlio C. W. Ciso Deer- -

lugs, on King street, havo been most
biicccKsful with their guiduu, ami from
what was once a ban en bit of oiulli
now rites In stutcly eleganco lilies of
many unusual colorings, mid beds of
sweet heliotrope mid tilbu roses, us
well as quaint varieties of geraniums,
nnd dozens of the old fnHhloiiod llow-or-

which aro to often seou lu I'ug-
Hull gardens. .Mrs. A. P. Taylor lias
had wonderful lesulls lu growing
American Ilcauly roses, and tho upeel-men-

she teinls her Mends mo u .11

it'Ct cuuti.-iillctln- to Ihe nlMinud slate'
iiiunt that loses will not grow In llo -

0
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POPULAR BRIDE
nnn l"l""lnt " Ta r. with powdered hulr
OUUm IU HC I Unll and patches Pun and merriment will

lielKii nnd evorbody. Is elinrmed that
Mi IMwrrd Dill nl.erR. whcel.Mr. llcrlFclw has slwn the use of

mil, il. appears In unlut Issue, Is tl( two as uell ns tlio
beautiful tonus woiMim p(.iie&sliii; irof Riinlen. for the oenislnn. Mr.

the mi. rouililiiatloii or blue rje-- i

..nil lilai t, halV He inairl.iKu tu
Mr Dulenberg occurred Tlulle recent

utiil the )uiing couple aro aicui' '

v
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MRS. ED. DUISENBERG

lug their hone) moon In California,
a lll lo the groom's sister,

Mm II Alexander Ifonberg, of
ilcil.elo). Mr. Dulteiibeig lu one of
tho KiiticKsfiil voting business men of
I he loun, being associated with Iho
ilebrated 111 ill of llackfcld & Coui- -

patiy, and Mrs. Diilkouberg, lieu Mi-

llion Ituth, but reieutly letiirned fl Dili

h liool, is nil admit. Ml otiug bolle.
Mi and Mis. Dulsellberg will oieupy
un iip.irlnieut nt The Pleasanton nfler
their return on tlio Mongolia.

" ! !

iioliilu. It may l.o the clear, cool air
of Manna has somelltitig to do wlih it
unit Unit roses, us well as other liow-ei- s

tlirhu better lu that health giving
valley. Mrs. uiiies Castlo's rose
deli nt l.alo Is a thing of beauty Hlte

licrsoually Fiiperluleiuls the euttlligs
nnd devotes her tlmo to the rotes
which lowaiil her wi bountifully lit
their luxuriance mid fragrance Mrs
Jaiuos (ioi.lnu Spencer, a great lover
of llov.ers, bus Ihe nit of making any-thin-

thu puts lu Iho earth giuw. To

h e her geranium garden on Iho slope
uf tho bill Is un Inspiration fur the
niuateiir gardener, and situ used to
rniw violets both purple mid white
successfully. "Moaiitilua," ns every-

l.ixl knows, imsscssGS that gem u tcl-
i Millie and piofehhloual gardened. 'Hint
Is not within the leach of ever) body,
bill aii)oiio can tako n small piece lit
nil-Il- l and glow- - llowers. II Is

unit would do awav to a great ex-

tent (he nervous fug which nil woiunn
neiu lo get iiuoner or lator. Tho earth
Is a healer, nnd tho Soulier wo realize
that fact tho hotter for our health, tein-i-

r and well being. -

Mis. .1. P. (Yoke has Invitations
nut for a liiuchuou It) honor of Mrs.
Iliiii-- llaldwlii on Kilday next.

Mrs. Ilruco Wnlblldge was the host
ess of u delightful dinner on Tluusil.i)
eyenlng. lier guest a Including Miss
Jisslo KaufiiKiu, Mlhs Miirlon Siolt,
Moses I'arke, Mr. John McrClnnon, Mr.
Muisden. Mr. Underwood, Mr. Wlllliuu
Paike. The decorative teheiue was lu
)illow.

(leneral Davis, vvlfu has been nl
iDiou Springs for his lieullh, has
entirely rciovcred fiom his iheiini.it-- e

troubles, and will return lu thu
next transport.

.luilgo and Mrs. Stanley and fnm
lly, Including I.nily I Ion on and Miss
Anna D.inford, havo beei. spoudliig
the week-en- d ut thulr lotiutry plum
oa Tantalus.

Tho ball nt tin. Young Hotel on the
oenlnif. ,.f II. !,! will !.., llrtlnir

I.t llinax to thu day, everybody being

I V
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wven tin opportunity of ainiisliiR
IthemtclveB and othern, for It Is to lio

Walter I'leiir, Mrs. II. I'. DllllnRlinni,
M,s. Mnll-Smltl- i. and miiiiy otliers
arc Interested, for tlio proccpd--n-

biu, dollar will be charged tiro to
g( to the Kltohiinn Art League Mis.

. il (Iruliam. of course, Is very
miicli Interesle.t and has done lunch
foi Iho nffalr Two balls arc to bo o)

n full swing nnd II is hoped Society
will turn out not only for the fun
.tid pleasure, but Tor tle good object.

x
Mi 8, Page, who Is u guest at tlio

Mi,a tin Hotel, Is a cousin of the eclo-mat-

I'ngllslimtiu, John Hays limn,
muml, as well as the author, Neljon
P..RO. ii

..
Mrs. Augustus lCnulsen. who has

boon s ending several weeks In Wash
Inglon. where rho I'm a largo circle of
ncndi-- will leave tonight for llono

lulu

MR-- lliilleu. who has been sn HI,
s quite recoveicil aud Is often seen

mini; on the country nods. She
i'es which Is unusual

here

Paymaster II. Hn)es Ilrooke, to
nt n kn, !.m- - Is spending three

epkn ' ItK.oko and his llt- -
l daug ue, Maria In Paris.

Mrs. King of Victoria, tho mother
in Mis. .lames C'ocklnmi, Is making
,i visit of tome months In Honolulu.

The Misses McStocker gavo a pretl)
dance on Thursday evening In honor ol
Miss Humidors, daughter of tho well- -

known captain, nt tho rcsldcnco of her
parents on I.uiinlllo street Thu lanal

gave tantalizing glimpses
of thu gtoflet within to the passer-b-

ciiil the Misses McStocker, beautifully
ducted In pink u,iid blue, as well iu
Mm. McStocker iu blue, received all
comers with tho eato and gruco for
which they uro celebrated. Miss Sand
pis was In a churmlng while costume
thu very latest thing minus petticoats

It was very chic. Punch vvaa

terved thrnugli the evening nnd a lo-

lli.lous supper followed. Mr. Krnest
Kanl's orchestra pln)ed well behind
their tcreen. Among the
bovy of young beauties Miss Alice
Spalding was most noticeable, her del
Imto ethereal beauty attracting much
attention. Among thnso present were
Misses Allco Cooper Spalding (I)
Hello McCorrlston, Sara I.ucns, Helen
North, Wadiuan (2), (lemma Wad
linn. Misses Robertson, Mrs. .1. Dough
erty, Mrs. A. N. Campbell Mrs Mark
all, MIph Allco Drown, Misses Cenlei
Kiithcrlno Hopper, I.orna luukea
Mlt ses Angus, Ella Wight Messrs Mc
Corilsinu, Pngo, I.leut. Moses. D S
M (!.; I.lout. Kllgoro U. S. M. C; Mr
Mcllrldo, Murray, I.leut. IKiughurly.
1' S. Kiiglneers, Orniit. llnrry l.ucas
Mr Macknll, A. N. Campbell, Perkins.
Chester Livingston, Kenneth llrown.
Aithur .Mackintosh,

Miss Dolores Wlllhms Is domiciled
ut the Alexnuiler Young hotel.

Miss llllgcr, who Is hero with her
parents from Scntllo, In a very at
trucllvo girl, and Is being entertained
quite extensively by the younger sot
Sho Is a guest nt tho popular PIijub-union- .

Mr. nnd Mrs, Onff and Dr. and Mrs
l.iiiiRlioruu havo been at tho Volcano
this week.

On Monday Mm. Kdward Tentiev
gives a pot supper at Iho Colonial limn
sloii mi Pousacola street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilralnenl Smith me
spending a few da)s lit Htilclwu.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Dlllliighnm
havo exrhiinged bouses with the Kid
linns for u few weeks

Mr. mid Mrs (leorgo Dulles gavo a
beautiful dinner at tho Dlnglo on Pri-
lls)' night.

Dr. and Mra I.anghorno nro enter-
taining nt dinner tonight.

Mis. S. 0. Wilder rhvo a luncheon
lit honor of Miss lllrney on Prlday.

On Monday night thcro wcro eight
tables of bridge nt tho Moanii hotel lu
i.i.iior oi inn kucbis. this vvnB or- -

tanged by Mrs, Church, tho social man -

iiRcr, and was a very pleasant Innova-

tion. Mrs. nussell. of Vancouver, won
the first pilze. In in aid tray oi ill..
nnd Mr. Prazler Rtit the mens prize
silver match box with tho Hawaii coat

r arms. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Orlnbaiim, Mr. ami Mrs. Smith or
Fiiiso, N. I). Mr. and Mrs. Tompklni
of Denver, Mr. nnd Mrs. Miller of Chi
cagu, Doctor Miner, Mr. and Mrs. Iteed
uf New York, Mr and Mm.
Mrs. MePherson of Vancouver, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ree.l, Mr un Mrs: Mchtlg,
Mm Rllnrr Ml m Ntives. Mrs.
lc.ls, Miss lit. -- n aim niaii others.

Mr. Hugo llerzer announces tho
second of his series of pupil song re-

citals for Saturday evening, February
ZGtli. II Is Invitational.

Mrs. C. M. Coolie gavo a delightful
luncheon at I.u.ikahn. i Wcdr.cadn).

Jim. S. M. Damon entertained nl
luncheon on Tuesday In a most

fashion. Tho table decora-
tions were In jellow.

Mrs. M. Swnnzy Is Riving a buf-

fet luncheon today for forty.

Miss Locke's lecluies are very pop
ular, everybody vvnxInR enthuslnsllc
cvrr her chnrmlng vyny of Imparting
knowlcilgc.

They say there will he rotno surprise
nutos iu tho corning Kloral Parade
whli li will mako oveyboiG' iIen their

es.

Miss MeCnn.llops will nceompau)
.Mtra Uirl.ee to the Orient.

Amcilcnn Pe.uity roses ndorned the
table of Mr. and Mm. .1, McCatullc'
on ThurBiIay nlaht nt tho dinner Rlvrn.
lu honor of Mr. and Mrs. A. Puller
Judge and Mm. Sehleu Kingsbury, Mr.

ml Mm. (Iriiibuiim Miss l.nrrabce,
Mlts McCaiullers, Mr P. Klamp.

Miss Knthcrln Smith, who has been
to 111 with tvphold fever on Maul, 1b

rapidly recovering
k

Harry Illxby. the fi of Mm. Rob-ertro-

Is III nl Ihe Queen's Hospital
with Inlliirnzii. Ills mother .is well
as the mirror, mo with him and tho
'undiei'ti ami valentine tltuncr which
vlrs. Robertson was to bo Ihe hostess
jf lias been postponed

A

The wrd.'lnr . M.-- - -.i iilit rrruli
.o .Hi '.vii.i it. . li I .. ,i h, It in

unMni'iii I'.invfi i .iilii', i

diedrnl. Ilb.li..t It- .- ...'
lurni tho ceremony.

r

There was a Jolly hop nt tlio Monmt
hutel on Widuesilny evenliiR Informul
jnd agreeable. A diinco will bo given
tonight In honor of Captain llabcock,
.ii well known and so jsipular.

Mra. Leeds, who has been nmllng
i pleasant ten days nt Iho Volcano,
cturned llilij week.

?lr. and Mrs. (Irlnbaiim Boon depart
'or Ihe Coast, much to tho regret of
ill their friends, of which they have
many.

Mrs. Ilrnlnerd Smith and dnngntcr
ire spending n few weeks at Halelwa.

CER Hi-- . CATS

Hi UK a state offlolal nn.l aulliorl2"il to
idntlnlflti-- r untlin ninl ccitlfy ilocummts,

I liprtby Ihst crreponilr.c. tftlil
iKfiire me this morning trum an Kustrn
llv, IUs ns folliiw-s- : "A Dr. 11 r , nn

'I.I tmcllllonrr In tills clly. list laid
llrlKht's LIlMnsn fur jmt. Is Ihh! ridden,
and is simply W4lllnE Ills lime. IU hu
inld-- tlirtc boitlis nr rulum's H, it
J,imH,uii. wltn more lut. ta uiu.il r
Mills. VVf iln . ty. of lust wik. a broili- -

r physician calltd to sit. htm. Tim
hit. r uimi llnillnx hp nni bettir. ukml
wtint he was tnklnv Dr. II
"It I lu thu window- - ' Tlio Dr's

was, An,l so you nre tnklnjf that
MufT. too, ure )ou? I Im.l a esse
(.f lllnbrtrs In u patlrnt win t this city
nnil whom I lu Ulo Vrstvrday
I bait a letter Irum titai siatlnir that lie
Im.l uvkiu ConUKund and was
Wfll."

Tho following rrport Is mad.- by unotli-r- r
croniliitnt pliystclnn In Ihe same, city.

i.slug I ultuus I impound mi an acuta
caw. or llrlghri ram M now on the
Mcond laittlo with a.loiilli,nic rmulta."

Wlttusi my l.nnd and .al In cvldcuca
uf tha Kmuliuiims of tt.ta nee
amtml nt Oakland, Cut., this Utcombcr
:Slb, 11107.

(Heal ) T V LANDItKOAN,
Notary IMIilla.

Nn nmtti-- r Viln-ili'-r 5 mi enli It kidney
tri.ul.li-- . Npplirltl or IlrlKlit's DlMaa.i, It
Is i utiiie ol InlUiim! kldnvya and. tut ttie
old tlmo klduty aro kidney ex-
citants, II Is cn-.i-r why they nre futile.

UMiul la me uric
Hetial ruiotlli-n- t thus reducing; kid-lin- y

hill. ..ninutl.nl which Is now curable
for tin' ili'i Unix, liven tlio aerlous,

In. ur.iblu Toiiiis yield.
I.ili uilure tnalleil frrp.

JOHN J. FULTON CO..
"'i Plrst Struct, San Francisco.

HONOLULU 1)1117(1 CO., Tort Blreet,
lire our solo local acuta. Ak for

Ilulletln ot late recoveries. St
a

NEW MIDDLEWEIGHT MAKES
FINE FIRST APPEARANCE

Sacramento, Jnu. 29. Racramen.
to put a promising middle-weig- tu
tho front In Kid fJeorge.
who knocked out Walter Stanton, thu
fust California mlildlo-welgh- t, In les.- -

than two rounds, bofore tho Central
Athletic Club. The light was tho
most furious ever teen here, both
men scoring knock-down- s In the first
round, (leorgo outfought Stanton lu
the second, nnd put him out with a,

short left near tho ropes, Stanton
falling and rolling hetweeii tho ropes
to thu floor.

1S5 editorial rooms 250 butt--

neas otfico. Theta ars the telepliono
numbers of the Dulletln office,

VMh WiAjlMdhM!i&Mj)ULm. ''itic.ff-V.fjtS- . jtV $ .11
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